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chase. At the ba.rns ^visited plaintiff saw the hay in
xnows, and was told that the hay was of uniform qui
'The hay was to be sold by defendant and purchased 1by p
tiff as pressed hay. Some of the hay had been pressed 1)
plainif' visit-this wug eovered up by thie loose ha
that it could not be seeîî by plaintiff. The plaintifr aý
to pay $12 a ton for the hay, to be delivered as p)resýsed
,and he agreed to take ail that defendant hadl.

The defendant commenced to deliver in Decembei-r,
and the hay, with the exception of a comparatively
quantity, was delivered to the plaintiff himif, and
inspected by him, so far us hay, pressed and ini bales i
be inspected. The plaintiff hadi the riglit to inlspeet
to rejeet if the hay was not such as plaintiff purehai,
and hie exercised that riglit ini at least one instance ai
to a small quantity of hay. Upon the evidence it is
impossible to find that there was any fraud on the lm

the defendant, either by concealment or misrepresent
it is coneeded that there was no0 express ws.rranty, anid
the whole evidence 1 amn of opinion that there waa n
pliedl warranty. It is no0 fault of defendant's that pli
did not make a more full a.nd caref ni exaxnination.
plaintiff could have seen the hay as it was being p14
and when it was being delivered, if 'the plaintif! w£
satîslied with the outside of the bales, hie could have o

such as hie suspected, if any, or such ana so inany as
enable him to see the average qua.lity of the hay. The
tiff did open one bale under suspicion and fouind it

It is in evidence, and 1 accept it as proved, that it il
difficuit, if not impossible, in the ordinary process of

ing hay, to mix any considerable quantity of bad b*.i
good in such. a way that the bad canuot be easily de,
without opening the bales. Apart from the odou,

ineans of detecting musty hay, discolouration viii ru,
itself, ana weeds, wîre grass, and other grasses that a

good hay will be seen on the exposed parts cf the ba
amn satisfied that there was not any large quantity
hay, when delivered by the defendant, of the inferior~
contended for by the plaintiff. The weighit of eviaE
that nt the time cf deivery the hay, eXcept a compai,
sinali quantity, vras of the quality of hay which the
tiff saw. The evidence of defendant's wlvitnesses, wh
exnployed by hlm, and who assisted in1 pressing au
saw this hay pressed, ils absolutely inconsistent viti


